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Appendix: Supplemental Methods and Results

Figure S1. Projections of future climate by ecoregion from the two global climate models used in this analysis. A, PRISM
historical (black line) and future (colored lines) mean annual temperature anomaly, relative to statewide PRISM 30-year
normals. B, PRISM historical (black line) and future (colored lines) total annual precipitation.
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Methodology Details: Land Use Change and Carbon
LUCAS Model Overview
The Land Use and Carbon Scenario Simulator (LUCAS) is a stochastic state-and-transition simulation
model capable of tracking spatial changes in land use, disturbance, and their eﬀect on ecosystem
carbon stocks and flows.1,2 LUCAS estimates land use and climate change eﬀects on vegetation
productivity, mortality, respiration, and ecosystem carbon balance of California’s natural and
agricultural lands on an annual time step at a 1 km spatial resolution for the period 2001-2100. This
study used 100 Monte Carlo iterations – realizations of the model where some model parameters are
resampled – to capture uncertainty in the outcome of the control scenario (see below).
The LUCAS model ingests spatial data of historical land use, forest age, and ecosystem carbon stocks
(including live, dead organic matter, and soil carbon pools). Forest age is used as a proxy for standlevel productivity, and only roughly match time since disturbance/regrowth. At each yearly time step,
the model samples from historical (2001-2015) or projected distributions of “transition events” like
wildfire, drought-induced tree mortality, forest harvest, agricultural expansion and contraction, and
urbanization. Spatial data probabilistically direct where these events occur and are based on either
historical or projected data sources. Projections of future climate from global climate models (GCM)
and emissions trajectories drive ecosystem processes such as growth, litter decay, and soil respiration.
To characterize trade-oﬀs associated with alternative climate futures, two GCMs are used, one that
produces an “average” future climate relative to a wide range of climate models (CanESM2), and one
that produces a "hot-dry" future (HadGEM-ES2). Both models were run using the RCP 8.5 emissions
trajectory – a pathway that is roughly similar to taking little-to-no action to reduce global emissions.
These models can be considered alternative plausible futures given the uncertainty about the eﬀect of
climate change on California’s ecosystems. Having at least two climate futures gives a basis for
comparison of the intervention eﬀects under diﬀerent climates.
Intervention Modeling
Control Scenario Model. In order to assess the eﬀects of a particular intervention, a control – or
“business-as-usual” – scenario must be completed. The "hot-dry" and "average" climate futures under
the RCP 8.5 emissions trajectory were combined with a business-as-usual (BAU) land use change
scenario. This BAU land use change scenario samples from a historical distribution of rates of
urbanization (1992-2012) and agricultural expansion/contraction (1992-2012). Future forest harvest
was sampled from the full historical distribution (2002-2014) for clearcut and selection harvest types
separately. This control scenario was run with 100 Monte Carlo iterations to quantify the uncertainty in
ecosystem carbon as a function of land use change, wildfire, and drought-induced tree mortality. A
single Monte Carlo iteration was run for the control scenario for each GCM but with fixed rates of
future urbanization, agriculture expansion and contraction, wildfire, and drought-induced tree
mortality. Due to the probabilistic nature of the model, all variability could not be removed. Against
these single, reduced variability control scenarios the intervention scenario were evaluated.
Intervention Model. Each intervention model starts with the single, reduced variability Monte Carlo
control scenario as the base model (one for each GCM), and is altered only to reflect a specific change
to land management. This allows us to evaluate the results of the intervention scenario against the
control scenario, and determine how the land management changes aﬀected carbon and other model
outputs. In order to better isolate the eﬀect of the intervention scenarios, specific spatial and land use
type subsets were defined (see Intervention Results for more information).
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Intervention Model Details
Reduced Wildfire Severity. All forest cells (>20 years of age) that are selected for this activity get a
thinning treatment, where 30 percent of the live biomass is removed (to the harvested wood pool).
The probability of high severity wildfire is reduced to zero for a period of 15 years, after which the
forest cell will return to its pre-treatment probability of high severity wildfire. Fifty percent of the cells
that are selected for thinning are then followed within five years by a prescribed burn that removes 40
percent of down dead and 80 percent of litter (via atmospheric emissions). The probability of high
severity fire is then reduced to zero for a period of 20 years, after which the cell will return to its pretreatment probability of high severity wildfire.
This scenario was run with two diﬀerent underlying assumptions about the proportion of high severity
fire that occurs in each wildfire statewide. One scenario assumed 10 percent high, 23 percent medium,
and 67 percent low severity fire. These values were derived from an analysis of annual burn severity
maps (1985-2014) from California wildfires in the Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity (MTBS) database.
The second scenario assumed 30 percent high, 23 percent medium, and 47 percent low severity fire.
This was to account for the potential increase in high severity fire under a warming climate. High
severity fire is assumed to be a stand replacing event, and the age of the forest is reset. In both of
these high severity fire scenarios, after a forest cell receives a treatment it is assumed that when a fire
does occur the severity classes are 0 percent high, 28 percent medium, and 72 percent low.
Post-Wildfire Reforestation. A recovery to a forest state is not automatic after a high severity wildfire
occurs. Instead all cells that receive high severity fire are put into a temporary post-fire shrubland class.
Based on recent research from other western US forests, these post-fire shrubland cells are
probabilistically allowed to revert to forest with a probability of 0.54 over a 20 year period following
the fire. This probability is very conservative and is based on the percentage of sites that did not meet
a stand recruitment threshold of 50 percent of pre-fire density.3 If they do not revert to forest after 20
years, they permanently shift to a shrubland class. This reforestation intervention is meant to
automatically shift post-wildfire shrubland cells to a regrowing forest within the 20 year period after
the wildfire. The amount of reforestation annually is allocated among ecoregions based on their
proportional forest area: Sierra Nevada (20,254 ac/yr), Northern Basin (741 ac/yr), Klamath (13,585 ac/
yr), Eastern Cascades (5,681 ac/yr), Coast Range (5,187 ac/yr), Central Basin (2,223 ac/yr), Cascades (494
ac/yr).
Changes to Forest Management. The actual rates of statewide forest clearcut and selection harvest from
2001-2014 were used.4 The historical harvest data is sampled (1999-2014) during the period
2015-2020, after which the annual harvest rate at 200,317 ac/year is fixed. Half of this amount is
allocated to lands that have been enrolled in the changes to forest management program, which is
then proportionally allocated to 70:30 selection (70,148 ac/yr) to clearcut (30,134 ac/year) harvest.
Harvest that does not occur on changes to forest management lands is allocated based on the
statewide historical ratio of clearcut (60,021 ac/year) to selection (40,014 ac/year) harvest.
Cover Cropping. On cover crop cells one-third of annual carbon that is normally harvested and
removed as straw is instead moved to the litter pool. This increases the amount of soil carbon that
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cycles through to the soil carbon pool, increasing total soil carbon relative to annual agriculture that
does not utilize cover cropping. Since normally the harvested straw does not count toward total
ecosystem carbon, this is in eﬀect simulating a scenario where one 4-month season of cover crops are
grown and incorporated into the soil.
Agroforestry. To calculate the total potential area available for windbreak planting, it is assumed that an
average agricultural field size is 39.5 acres. The resulting total linear planting per km2 of agricultural
fields is 75,000 m2, and assuming a windbreak planting width of 15-meter at field boundaries, there is
approximately 18.5 acres of potential windbreak planting available per km2. The area was rounded
down to 7 percent to arrive at the figure for total potential windbreak planting availability.
Riparian Restoration. To define potential areas eligible for riparian restoration, only major waterways
were selected (excluding canals) from the National Hydrography Dataset (NHD). The waterway linear
features were buﬀered by 30 meters on each side and the layer was rasterized. Existing vegetation
cover was masked out within the stream buﬀer using 2012 forest cover data.5 This 30-meter resolution
raster was then resampled to 1-km using spatial averaging, producing a fractional restorable area map
that was then scaled between 0 and 1. This map was used to probabilistically locate riparian
restoration in the model.
Woodland Restoration. No additional detail for this intervention.
Avoided Conversion. No additional detail for this intervention.

Methodology Details: Economic Assessment
Economic Approach and Assumptions
Costs associated with each intervention were estimated. One component of costs is the one-time
upfront expenditures on restoration activities, establishment of vegetation, and forest fuels
management (the one exception to the one-time cost of an intervention is cover cropping; this
practice generates an annual cost). A second component is opportunity cost, the foregone economic
net benefits when an action is not selected relative to the control scenario. For example, if a parcel is
urbanized under the control scenario but remains in its initial use, say annual agriculture, under the
avoided conversion scenario then the cost created by the avoided conversion scenario on that parcel
is the foregone urbanization value.
Under the avoided conversion scenario, there are two types of foregone net benefits. The first is the
foregone urban development value on the landscape relative to the control scenario. This opportunity
cost is equal to the amount of money a conservation organization or public agency would have to
spend to buy the development rights to prevent urbanization that would occur otherwise. The second
opportunity cost created by the avoided conversion scenario, foregone agricultural value, is due to a
net loss in agricultural land relative to the control scenario. While more agricultural land does not get
urbanized in the avoided conversion scenario relative to control, reduced rates of agricultural
expansion into natural lands are also part of the intervention. This reduced agricultural land expansion
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greatly outweighs the farmland area that doesn’t get urbanized. The agriculture opportunity cost is
equal to the amount of money a conservation organization or government agency would have to
spend to pay farmers in net for the land that would otherwise be used for agriculture.
Foregone agricultural net benefits are also created under the riparian restoration and woodland
restoration scenarios. Under riparian restoration some agricultural land is converted to restored
riparian zones. Under woodland restoration rangelands used for grazing is planted with oak trees. This
action is assumed to reduce the profitability of grazeland by 15 percent due to decreased forage.6
The changes in forest management scenario creates opportunity cost in the form of reduced rents
from forest land. Under this scenario some of California’s managed forests transition from clear cut to
selective cut management. Selective forestry is less profitable than clear-cut or even-aged
management and therefore lands under this management under changes in forest management
generate less returns for their owners than the clear-cut management assumed on the same lands in
the control scenario. The forest management opportunity cost is equal to the amount of money an
entity (e.g. conservation organization or government agency) would have to pay forest owners who
switch from clear-cut management to selective management for lost annual rents up to 2050. For
example, if a forest owner switched from clear-cut management to selective management in 2035 she
would be owed 15 years of payments equal to the diﬀerence in the clear-cut and selective
management rents. For the purposes of this assessment, the term “clear-cut management” is used to
refer to management using an even-aged harvest regime.
We also estimate the value of select opportunity benefits created by each scenario relative to the
control scenario. Almost all scenarios generate additional carbon sequestration relative to the control
scenario. This process is values with the Social Cost of Carbon (SCC) (in the few scenarios where less
carbon is sequestered relative to the control scenario this opportunity cost is measured using the SCC
as well).
Further, the avoided conversion and riparian restoration scenarios create a second opportunity benefit
in the form of avoided GHG emissions and water quality impairment caused by application of nitrogen
(N) on agricultural fields. Because the avoided conversion and riparian restoration scenarios have less
agricultural land then the control scenario less nitrogen is applied to California lands in these two
alternative scenarios, meaning less nitrogen is available for the formation of nitrogen-based air
pollutants and for loading into California waterways. The health and environmental benefits created
by this “missing” nitrogen relative to the control scenario is measured with the social cost of nitrogen
(SCN).7
Upfront intervention costs were taken from a number of sources, such as Natural Resources
Conservation Service cost-share data for California. For each intervention, a range of estimates were
assembled and used the average of these values (Table S1). The cost of cover cropping is equal to the
present value of a series of annual payments, from the year of cover cropping implementation to 2051.
All other intervention only generate a cost in the year they are implemented. Like all other economic
value used in this analysis, all values are expressed in 2017 dollars. Methods for estimating all costs
used in the analysis are discussed in detail in this Appendix.
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Economic Assessment Data and Methodology Details
To find the foregone value of urban development under the avoided conversion scenario the value of
development rights as reflected in agricultural land values in each California county were estimated.
This development right value is equal to the market value of land and buildings less the present value
stream of net cash farm income.8 Data to calculate the value of development rights in each county
came from the 2007 and 2012 Censuses of Agriculture.9,10 We use the average of the development
rights estimated using the 2007 and 2012 Censuses. Like all other economic value used in this analysis,
all values are expressed in 2017 dollars.
To measure the opportunity costs of avoided conversion to agriculture, the circa 2016 average annual
profit was estimated (revenues minus costs) generated by an acre of perennial agriculture, an acre of
annual agriculture, and an acre of grassland in each county. Specifically, estimated annual profit was
first estimated for over 140 cropping / pasture systems - region combinations using University of
California, Davis, crop cost studies conducted between 2005 and 2017 from UC Agricultural Issues
Center, crop reports produced by Agricultural Commissions in each California county (for pasture
values), and 2016 and 2017 Trends in Agricultural Land and Lease Values reports from the California
chapter of the The American Society of Farm Managers and Rural Appraisers (for grazing land values).
11,12 These individual system estimates were collapsed into county-level, area-weighted per acre
annual net profit values for the broader agricultural categories of orchards, vineyards, annual crops,
irrigated pasture, dryland pasture, and grazeland using 2016 data on county-level acreage from NASS.
13 Given that LUCUS only has three agricultural land covers - perennial, annual, and grassland - = some
of the county-level area-weighted per acre annual net profit values were consolidated. A county’s per
acre annual net profit on perennial agriculture land was set equal to the average of the county’s
orchard and vineyard annual net profit values. A county’s per acre annual net profit on grassland was
set equal to the average of the county’s irrigated pasture, dryland pasture, and grazeland annual net
profit values. Finally, the discounted infinite stream of an acre’s annual net profit in perennial, annual,
and grassland uses was summed to determine the value of that acre in perpetual perennial, annual,
and grassland use.
To measure the opportunity costs of changes to forest management on the landscape county-level
annualized per acre profit values were calculated for clear-cut managed forest assuming an optimal
rotation period. The Faustmann formula was used to generate these per acre annualized profit values.
To find the county-level, annualized per acre profit values for select-cut managed forest assuming an
optimal rotation period the classic Faustmann formula was modified in two ways. First, the tree cover
on areas larger than 0.25 ha are typically not removed in selectively managed forests.14 No similar
restrictions apply to clear-cut forests. This limitation on selectively managed forests means harvesting
intensity on such land is half of that on clear-cut managed forests. Second, the per acre cost of
managing and harvesting selectively managed forests is higher than it is for clear-cut managed forests
given the economies of scale that clear-cut foresters can achieve.15 Knoke (2012) notes that several
studies have shown that, on "average", select cost diﬀerences between near-natural forest systems and
highly mechanized silviculture to be $0.41 cu. ft.-1 of harvestable wood (in 2010$).15
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The data to calculate circa 2010 county-level annualized per acre annualized profit values was
available for clear-cut and selectively harvested forest assuming optimal rotation periods for 202
unique species, forest type, and county combinations.16 Using county-level data on tree species
distributions17 area-weighted county-level, per acre annualized profit values of both clear-cut and
selective harvest forests were calculated assuming optimal rotation periods. These 2010 dollar values
were then inflated to 2017 dollar values. Finally, the forest management opportunity cost is equal to
the diﬀerence in the summed stream of clear-cut management and selective management annualized
profits from the time of conversion to 2050.
Selected benefits estimates were also developed for carbon and nitrogen emissions reductions,
reduced costs of fire suppression, and avoided damages to development in floodplain areas.
Emissions reductions (or in some cases, gains) were calculated using the SCC. The range of SCC values
found in the US Government Interagency Working Group on the Social Cost of Carbon was used.18
Their SCC varied with the assumed discount rate. SCC values derived with discount rates of 2.5 percent
($223.41 Mg-1 of C in 2017 $), 3 percent ($138.51 Mg-1 of C in 2017 $), and 5 percent ($44.68 Mg-1 of C
in 2017 $) were used.
To estimate the benefit of avoided nitrogen application the amount of nitrogen applied to the
landscape needed to be estimated. The amounts for perennial, annual, and grassland agriculture were
derived the same way the annual profit to perennial, annual, and grassland agriculture were created
but instead of using the profit numbers from the various enterprise budget sheets, the assumed
annualized per acre nitrogen application values were used. To value the avoided annual nitrogen data
from Keeler et al. (2016) were used for the social cost of nitrogen (SCN) from Minnesota.7 Each unit of
nitrogen applied to a field generates four compounds: NO3-, N2O, NH3, and NOx. The total annual
damage done by the four compounds measured in $ / kg of nitrogen applied to a field is $2.62 (mean
estimate), $0.44 (low estimate), and $10.79 (high estimate) in 2010 $). To convert annual values to a net
present value the authors assume a twenty-year time horizon and a 3 percent rate of discount. This
conversion generates SCNs of $40.15 (mean), $6.74 (low), $165.34 (high) per kg of nitrogen applied.
These values account for the damage done to water quality (from N as NO3-), changes in climate (from
N as N2O), and changes in air quality (from N as NOx, NH3, NH4NO3, and (NH4)xSO4). The 2010 SCN / kg
applied values were converted to 2017 SCN / pound applied values with the California CPI and
dividing by 2.20462 (pounds per kilogram). The final mean SCN value is $21.10 / pound of applied N.
Because the annualized nitrogen application rate for perennial, annual, and grassland agriculture was
used that means avoided agriculture will avoid nitrogen application every year, from the time of
avoided use to 2050. For example, suppose under the avoided conversion scenario a square kilometer
of land in county j is no longer in perennial agriculture use staring in 2035 relative to the control
scenario; instead assume the land has converted to scrub land. The value of this avoided nitrogen
application would be the present value of perennial agriculture’s annualized nitrogen application rate
in county j (in pounds) times $21.10 summed over 15 years (like all temporal dollar values in this
analysis; this stream is discounted at 5 percent per annum).
For the reduced fire severity scenario, a reduction in fire suppression costs was estimated using data
from the National Wildfire Coordinating Group on fire suppression costs for wildfires in California.19 A
regression model was developed that related fire suppression costs to the area of high severity fire and
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the area of non-high severity fire. With this model the reduction in suppression costs associated with a
decrease in high-severity fire area was estimated.
To calculate the property damage due to flooding at the county level, data from NOAA was used on
property damage from flooding events for years 1960-2016 and data on county populations from the
US Census Bureau.20 Using estimates of the future avoided floodplain development area through
intervention scenarios and the historical flooding damage per developed floodplain area for each
county in California, the future avoided damages from flooding through 2051 were estimated.

Economic Assessment Details
Intervention costs. The range of costs per instance of intervention is given in Table S1. Because cover
cropping happens every year, the cover cropping cost in the table below is applied annually to an acre,
from the year the year the intervention is applied to the acre to 2050. The average cost per acre is used
for each intervention except for the Woodland Restoration intervention. In that case the $14,549 per
acre figure is used. This is the per acre cost for non-irrigated woodland restoration, the assumed form
of restoration in the Woodland Restoration scenario (Matt Wacker, personal communication, June
2018).
Table S1. One-time upfront costs for interventions

a Cover crops are established every year and so this cost incurred annually.
Sources for Appendix Table S1: Agroforestry (NRCS 2017; practice 380); Cover crops (NRCS 2017; practices 327 and 340);
Reforestation (NRCS 2017; practice 612); Prescribed fire (fuels treatment) (North et al. 2012); Riparian Restoration (NRCS
2017; practice 390)21
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Avoided Conversion Approach Overview
The economic analysis methodology for estimating the opportunity cost of avoiding conversion to
annual crop and urban uses is based on available cost, revenue, yield, net cash farm income, and land/
building market value data for major crops and agricultural land throughout each county in California.
This methodology was developed based on the current data available and originally designed for a
case study of Merced County, with the intent of being able to replicate it for every county in the entire
state.22 While this analysis is focused on opportunity costs involved in avoided conversion of land,
further cost components were considered, such as upfront land management planning to maximize
multiple benefits of avoided conversion, long-term land management costs and monitoring and
adaptive management costs. The economic cost analysis parallels that conducted for croplands in
Washington state and that for the Southern States Regional Partnership.23,24 The following sections
briefly describe the approach to estimating opportunity costs for both the avoided conversion to
cropland/pasture/rangeland and the avoided conversion to an urban suite of activities.
Avoided conversion to Cropland/Pasture/Rangeland. The economic analysis for avoiding conversion to
cropland/pasture/rangeland involves estimating the profits for significant crops grown in each county
in California, using University of California, Davis crop cost studies, as well as crop acreage and revenue
data for every county for the year 2016 from the USDA’s National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS)
website.13 This revenue data was then verified within the 2016 crop reports themselves, which are
produced by each county’s agricultural commissioners (e.g., Merced County, 2017). Certain 2016 crop
reports and NASS data were not available for analysis, such as for Modoc County. In these cases, the
most recent year with data was used instead. For revenue data for crops whose varietals are not
explicitly identified (e.g. peaches in El Dorado county), the acreage for that crop was divided evenly
amongst all the varietals for that crop (the ones available as cost studies), and net revenue computed
using these cost studies. Each county was also assigned to one of nine regions, depending on similar
geographic, topographic, and climatic factors. These regions are identified as “Bay Area,”
“Intermountain,” “Sacramento Valley,” “North Coast,” “Central Coast,” “South Coast,” “North San Joaquin
Valley,” “South San Joaquin Valley,” and “Southeast Interior.”
The crops included in the analysis are the crops that meet the following criteria:
1. The crop must be contemplated in the Land Management and Multi-Benefit Assessment, an
accounting method and tool to estimate and monitor GHG reductions and other benefits
associated with land use, land management and conservation for Merced county.25
2. The crop must have more than 1% of the total 2016 (or most recent) non-shrubland (pasture –
other) crop acreage in that county. Crops that were in the top 10 commodities by revenue in the
county according to the 2016 (or most recent) County Crop Report, but did not make up over 1%
of the total crop acreage, were also included (e.g., peaches in Contra Costa County), unless there
were no cost studies for those crops or comparable crops with similar types of production (e.g.,
mushrooms in Santa Clara County).
3. Agricultural products that were byproducts of the main crop produced (almond hulls, straw
stubble, etc.) were not included in the analysis.
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Of the total number of crops and agricultural products grown in each county, there was a wide range
in the number of crops that fit the selection criteria, ranging from zero crops (San Francisco County) to
thirty crops (Tulare County) (Table S2). Each crop was categorized as either orchard (perennial crops),
vineyard (also perennial crops), annual crops, irrigated pasture and grass/shrubland/dryland pasture in
correspondence with the crop categories used in the Land Management and Multi-Benefit
Assessment. Crops that were grown in certain counties but were not included in this study are listed in
Table S3 along with the reasoning for their exclusion.
Table S2. Number of Crops/Cost studies that fit the selection criteria for inclusion by county
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The yearly opportunity cost associated with avoiding the conversion of acreage in each county to
cropland/pasture/rangeland according to the control scenario is the diﬀerence between an acre’s
current net revenue and the net return an owner would receive from cropland/pasture/rangeland. In a
given year, the net returns per area of land can be calculated using a simple equation:
Equation 1: Net Return per Acre
NR = PY – CY
where:
P is the price per unit for the commodity received by the landowner per acre.
Y is the yield per acre of the crop.
C is the average cost of production per unit.
An estimate of the revenue received by the land owner per acre (PY) is based on the mean value of the
total revenue and total acreage values for each crop between the year 2012 to 2016.13 If revenue and
acreage values were not available for a particular year (or years), then the mean value of the remaining
years was used.
Table S3. Crops grown that are not included in analysis
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1. Estimates of costs per acre were made by calculating the annualized costs for each crop, with an
assumed 5% discount rate. Annualized costs were calculated using crop-specific cost studies
developed by UC Davis. To select which crop cost study to use for each crop the following logic
was used:
2. If a cost study was suggested by Louise Jackson in her report for TNC in Merced County, that study
was used. In a couple of instances there was a more recent (2017/2016) version of the study that
Louise suggested (same crop production type and location) and the newer study was used.
3. Cost studies that were older than 10 years were not included for consideration unless there were
no other recent studies.
4. When a cost study was not identified by Louise Jackson, preference was given to the crop's cost
study that was most recent and that most closely matched the location/conditions. When
determining which cost study to use for a crop in a region that doesn’t have its own study
available, a cost study from a nearby region with a similar geography/topography/climate was
prioritized over a cost study from a less similar region, even if the cost study from the less similar
region was more recent (e.g. walnut cost study from Sacramento Valley used for walnuts in
Intermountain region, rather than a more recent cost study for walnuts from South San Joaquin
Valley), unless that study was more than 10 years older than the cost study from the less similar
region, in which case the study from the less similar region was used.
5. All cost studies for organic crops were excluded from consideration due to data limitations.
6. If a crop did not have a cost study or a cost study was greater than 30 years old or otherwise was
not representative of the production of that crop in a particular county, then a crop cost study of a
similar crop/production method was used, unless there were no cost studies for those crops, nor
comparable crops with similar types of production.
7. Assumes the 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for the Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies
to all grapes under "Grapes (Wine)” for every county with this crop. This was done for the sake of
consistency across all counties that produce wine grapes (which is most of them), due to the sheer
vast number of diﬀerent types of red and white varietals produced by each county, which are not
broken down within the county crop reports. Costs for wine grape production for diﬀerent
varietals are comparable to each other.
Only operating costs and non-cash overhead cost from the cost studies were used in the calculation of
annualized costs. Cash overhead, such as property taxes or insurance and other general costs of land
ownership were not included in calculating the annualized cost because these costs will be incurred
regardless of use. Cost data from cost studies is based on a set of assumptions for a representative
farm which may not always be accurate for the farms found throughout each county nor does it
account for any changes in costs over time. By using these costs some local specificity regarding costs
of crop production is sacrificed; however, the simplicity and replicability of this approach is beneficial.
Although some costs vary with output (such as harvest costs), each crop cost study assumes a single
“typical” yield per acre. For simplicity, this analysis follows that precedent and did not attempt to vary
costs by yield.
The annual net return per acre for each crop in each county was estimated by subtracting the
inflation-adjusted (2017$) annualized costs per acre (CY) from revenue per acre (PY). If a crop received
a negative value for its net return (after subtracting the annualized cost from its revenue), that value
was instead converted to zero. Diﬀerent counties (and diﬀerent regions) had varying net return values
for their diﬀerent crop types.
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Table S4. County Crop Acreage and Net Revenue per Acre for Each Category

Given the diﬃculties of modeling livestock operations and data availability, the net return values for
irrigated pasture and dryland pasture were determined using a diﬀerent method. Each county’s crop
reports contain average per acre annual rental payments for both irrigated and non-irrigated pasture
lands received by landowners in the county. For grazelands, reported 2016 and 2017 county-level
values were used from per acre annual rental payments from the California chapter of the The
American Society of Farm Managers and Rural Appraisers (ASFMRA).11,12 ASFMRA reports both low and
high annual rental payments. Both estimates were used. According to economic theory, these rental
payment values should equal the net return per acre that would be received by a rancher. For this
analysis a five-year rental price average from 2012 to 2016 was calculated for both irrigated pasture
and shrub/grass-land for each county (Table S5). If a rental price was not available for a particular year
(or years), then the mean value of the remaining years was used.
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Next, for each county, the area-weighted average net returns for each crop category (orchard,
vineyard, etc.) was calculated using the 2016 acreage values for each included crop (Table S5). Again,
these data were obtained from NASS and confirmed through the crop reports themselves. As can be
seen, net return per acre varies considerably depending on both the crop category and the
geographic region. Orchard crops appear much more valuable that other crop categories within
Sacramento Valley, North San Joaquin Valley, and certain counties of South San Joaquin Valley, while
vineyard crops are more valuable for North Coast counties, for the most part (Table S5). Let Oj, Vj, ACj,
IPj, NPj, LRj, and HRj indicate the area-weighted average annual net return to an acre of orchard,
vineyard, annual cropland, irrigated pasture, non-irrigated pasture, low estimate of rangeland, and
high estimate of rangeland in county j, respectively.
LUCAS only has three agricultural land covers, perennial, annual, and grassland. Let Pj, Aj, and Gj
indicate the area-weighted average annual net return to a square kilometer of perennial, annual, and
grassland in county j, respectively. These values are given by,
Pj=247.1050.5Oj+0.5Vj
Aj=247.105ACj
Gj=247.1050.25IPj+0.25NPj+0.25LRj+0.25HRj
The values Pj, Aj, and Gj represent the expected per square kilometer net returns a landowner would
receive in a single year. However, the opportunity cost of avoiding conversion of agricultural land over
a period of time is the cost of interest for this study. If the conversion of a square kilometer to
agricultural is avoided in 2030, for example, and the square kilometer has still avoided conversion by
2050 then it is assumed that the conversion is avoided for perpetuity. This opportunity cost from the
perspective of 2020 is calculated with the net present value formula in Equation 2.
Equation 2: Net present value formula:
NPV=NR1-(1+r)-1(1+r)-(t-2020)
where:
NR is the estimated annual net return per square kilometer (i.e., Pj, Aj, or Gj)
t is the year that the conversion to agriculture is avoided (e.g., t = 2030)
r is the interest rate (5% assumed)
Now consider a square kilometer than avoids conversion in 2030 but then converts in 2040
(conversion was only avoided for 10 years). In this case the opportunity cost from the perspective of
2020 is calculated with the net present value formula in Equation 3.
Equation 3: Net present value formula:
NPV=NR1-(1+r)-1(1+r)-(t1-2020)-NR1-(1+r)-1(1+r)-(t2-2020)
where:
NR is the estimated annual net return per square kilometer (i.e., Pj, Aj, or Gj)
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t1 is the year that the conversion to agriculture is avoided (e.g., t = 2030)
t2 is the year that the conversion to agriculture is no longer avoided (e.g., t = 2040)
r is the interest rate (5% assumed)
For example, if Pj = 100, t1= 2030, t2 = 2040, and r = 0.05 then the present value of the stream of 10
years of avoided agriculture from 2030 to 2040 is,
NPV=1001-(1.05)-1(1.05)-(10)-1001-(1.05)-1(1.05)-(20)
NPV=2100(1.05)-(10)-2100(1.05)-(20)
NPV=2100(1.05)-(10)-2100(1.05)-(20)=497.75.
Table S5. Net Present Value of Annual Net Returns per Acre, from 2021-2051
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Avoided Conversion to Urban. To calculate the opportunity costs of avoiding conversion of natural and
agricultural lands to urban land uses, the value of rights to future land development per acre was used
as a proxy.8 The estimated market value of land and buildings on a parcel should reflect the present
discounted value of the infinite stream of net returns received by the owner from the highest valued
use. If a parcel is currently in agriculture, but expected to convert in the future to development, the
market value will reflect a combination of returns to agriculture and urban uses.
An infinite stream of net cash farm income is compared to the corresponding market value per acre.
The diﬀerence between the two values is an estimate of the value of development per acre (Value of
Development Rights, or VDR) – the opportunity cost of foregoing conversion of the acre to urban uses
at some point in the future (Equation 3).8 For any particular county, the infinite stream of net cash farm
income was calculated by dividing net cash farm income per county by an assumed 5% discount rate.
This value was subtracted from the estimated market value of farmland and buildings per county. The
resulting value was then divided by the farm acreage for that county (and adjusted for inflation to
2017$) to determine the VDR per acre.
Equation 3: Value of Development Rights (VDR) formula:
VDR=P-Ar
where:
P is the estimated market value of land and buildings
A is the net cash farm income of the operations
r is the interest rate (5% assumed)
The market value of farmland and buildings, net cash farm income of operations, and farmland
acreage per county were obtained from the USDA’s Census of Agriculture, which is produced every five
years through the National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS). This publication was determined to
be the only comprehensive source for the data needed for this analysis. Because the most recent
version of the Census has not yet been produced, values from the 2007 and 2012 versions were
averaged and used instead, to smooth out fluctuations that may have occurred due to the global
financial crisis of 2007-2008. County data was not broken down by specific land cover type, as this data
was not available in the Census.
In Table S6, the opportunity costs of avoided conversion to urban use are reported (i.e. VDR) per
county, per acre for the year 2007. In Table S7 the opportunity costs of avoided conversion to urban
use (i.e. VDR) per county are shown, per acre for the year 2012. In the case of certain counties, a
negative value is obtained for VDR. A zero value for VDR would indicate that the land is more valuable
in the agricultural use. That is, there are no future opportunities for urban development and so the
market value of the land and buildings is equal to the present discounted value of the stream of
returns to agriculture alone. Since negative values for VDR have no meaning in this context, the
opportunity costs for any counties with negative VDR were set to zero. Two potential explanations for
negative values are 1) using a too low discount rate and 2) the total market value of farmland and
buildings (per county) as determined by the Census, which is self-reported, is not comprehensive and
is low compared to the actual market value of farmland and buildings.
In Table S8, these per-acre county VDR values from the years 2007 and 2012 are used to estimate an
average VDR (or opportunity cost) for avoiding the conversion of agricultural lands to urban land. VDR
per acre, per county varied considerably, ranging from $0 for many counties (mostly counties with
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high-value, high-production agricultural land, including those in the Central Valley) to $22,952 (Napa
County).
Table S6. Opportunity Costs of Avoiding Conversions to Urban Use (VDR), by County (2007)
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Table S7. Opportunity Cost of Avoiding Conversion to Urban Use (VDR), by County (2012)
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Table S8. Opportunity Cost of Avoiding Conversion to Urban Use (VDR), by County (Average)
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Returns to Managed Forestry
Clear-cut forestry. The classic Faustmann formula was used to calculate the annualized net return to a
cubic foot of species group j in forest type f in a county i forest managed for clear-cut.
The per acre net return (NRT) to one rotation of a managed forest (assuming the manager will plant a
new stand at time T) of species group j in forest type f in county i
with rotation length of T is,
(1)
where
Ajfi is the number of trees per acre in a stand of j,f in county i;
f(T)ijf is the average volume (in cubic feet) of a T year-old j,f tree;
pjfi is the stumpage price of a cubic foot of standing j,f in county i in 2010 $;
ci is the per cubic foot forest establishment cost in county i in 2010 $;
δ is the discount rate; and
1[Not est.] = 1 if the stand in question has not been established yet at t = 0 and equals 0 otherwise.
Please note the numerator of

is measured in $ per acre units:

Establishment cost at t = 0, given by

, is also measured in $ per acre.

There are 202 unique j,f,i combinations in California with 13 species groups (j), 26 forest types (f), and
33 counties (i).
The present value of the per acre net return to an infinite series of rotations
The present value of the per acre net return to an infinite series of rotations each of length T is,
(2)
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. Working a bit with (2) we find,

Therefore, a profit-maximizing stand owner solves the following problem,
(3)
Let Tjfi* indicate the rotation that maximizes (T)jfi.
Finally, to represent (Tjfi*)jfi as an annualized value then one can calculate 1+(Tjfi*)jfi. Both of these
values are measured in 2010 $.
The methods and data for calculating the returns to clear-cut management are from Mihiar (2018).16
Selective forestry. Eid et al. (2002) discuss diﬀerent ways that foresters can adopt sustainable or
environmentally-oriented forestry.26 Their analyses included the following environmentally-oriented
constraints in their optimization model:
1.
2.
3.
4.

minimum area of existing old forest set aside for permanent conservation,
maintaining a minimum area covered by old forest through time
retention of trees at final harvest and
imposing restricted treatments options within border zone areas surrounding water bodies,
agricultural lands, hiking trails and roads.

Constraints 2 or 3 are most relevant for California.
To that end, we used some literature on what is known as Continuous Cover Forestry (CCF).
According to (Mason et al. 1999)27, continuous cover forestry is characterized by ‘the avoidance
of clearfelling of areas much more than two tree heights wide without the retention of some
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mature trees’. According to Davies et al. (2008), CCF encompasses a range of silvicultural
methods, which largely fall into two groups: selection systems and shelterwood systems…14
We also find,
Davies et al. (2008) recommend that CCF silviculture should be based on three principles:
(a) Continuous cover: avoid large clearfellings. According to Mason et al. (1999), the tree cover
on areas larger than 0.25 ha should not be entirely removed.
(b) Stability: maintain stable forest structures to minimize biotic and abiotic disturbances.
(c) Naturalness: use native or site-adapted tree species to support desired levels of
biodiversity and stability. (p. 3).
What does part (a) mean? Suppose a managed forest is made up of 8 plots divided into the following
pattern where each plot is 0.25 ha. Therefore, the entire managed forest is 2 ha.

MFC

MFC

MFC

MFC

In the figure MFC indicates the plots that are managed according to the Faustmann rotation and
empty plots include trees that are not managed. Notice that with this pattern of management tree
cover on areas larger than 0.25 ha are not removed and 1 of the forest’s 2 ha are managed according to
economic optimization rules.
What are the additional costs for such a selective management pattern? According to Knoke (2012)15:
Regarding the findings presented before, it may be surprising that CCF is applied only
occasionally in temperate and boreal forests. I see factors which we may summarize under the
concept of “economies of scale” as important reasons for this situation. If it is possible to
substantially reduce harvesting costs, overhead costs and costs for infrastructure, such as
forest roads, by means of clearfelling systems, one can expect that these eﬀects would over
compensate for the economic advantages of CCF. Unfortunately, we have only little empirical
evidence about these scale eﬀects. (p. 182)
However,
[i]n a comprehensive study for Bavaria Pausch (2005) confirms that cost diﬀerences between
near-natural forest systems and highly mechanized silviculture may be only moderate. He
estimated logging costs under near-natural forestry to be 2.5 euros/m3 higher, on average.
Cost diﬀerences greater than those reported by Pausch (2005) were found by Price and Price
(2008) in their cost-benefit-analysis of CCF (Table 5.8). (p. 182-183)
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Therefore, we assumed an additional cost of anywhere from 2.5 to 5 euros per m3. We used d to
represent this additional cost. We subtracted from the stumpage price pjfi of a cubic foot of standing j,f
in county i in 2010 $. Before this is done, however, d needs to be converted to 2010 $ cubic foot units.

where 0.809 Euros in 2012 was worth 1 dollar and to convert 2012 $ to 2010 $ we use the CPI ratio of
218.056/229.594. Therefore, d ranges from 2.5(0.1091) = $0.27 cu. ft.-1 to 5(0.1091) = $0.55 cu. ft.-1. The
average of this range is $0.41 cu. ft.-1
Finally, a profit maximizing stand owner that uses CCF or what we call select harvest forestry solves the
following problem,

where the 0.5 guarantees that are no cleared plots greater than 0.25 hectares. This value is measured
in 2010$.

Returns to Cropland Agriculture
The following section describes the assumptions and exceptions regarding agriculture included in
analysis of net returns on a per-county basis.
Bay Area:
Contra Costa County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 41,574
*"Field Crops Unspecified/Miscellaneous" and "Vegetables Unspecified/Miscellaneous" not included in
analysis because unable to break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*Peaches are in the top 10 commodities by revenue in the county and thus included in the analysis
(even though acreage is <1%). Assumed 50% of acreage is early-harvest variety, and 50% is lateharvest.
*Assumed 50% of acreage is late-harvest variety.
*Assumed 50% of acreage is early-harvest variety.
*Assumes wheat costs for grain are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson)
*Unable to separate processing tomatoes from fresh tomatoes, so assumes production costs for
processing tomatoes applies to all.
Alameda County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 7,461
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*"Field Crops Unspecified", "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified", and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in
analysis because unable to break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
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*"Nursery Products Misc." not included in analysis because not included in GHG modeling and no cost
study available)
*"Nursery Woody Ornamentals" not included in analysis because nursery products not included in
GHG modeling and no cost study available
*Assumes wheat costs for grain are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson)
San Francisco County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 0
San Mateo County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 3,841
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*No cost study exists for "volunteer/wild hay," so cost study for grain hay is used instead.
*Assumes 2012-2013 Cabbage cost study applies to Brussels Sprouts (because there are no cost
studies available for Brussels Sprouts later than the year 1985).
*Assumes 2016 Onion cost study applies to Leeks (because there are no cost studies available for
Leeks).
*Assumes 2005 green bean cost study applies to peas (because there are no cost studies available for
peas later than the year 1984).
*Assumes 2016 Sacramento Valley/North San Joaquin Valley cost study on large lima beans applies to
fava beans as well, under "Beans (Fava)". There is no cost study for fava beans.
*"Field Crops Unspecified", "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified", and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in
analysis because unable to break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Christmas Trees & Cut Green", "Flowers Foliage Cut All", and "Nursery Products Misc." not included in
analysis because not included in GHG modeling and no cost study available
*Assumes 50% of "Dry Edible" beans are Common Dry
*Assumes 50% "Dry Edible" beans are Dry Bush and Vine Varieties
Central Coast:
Monterey County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less rangeland/dryland pasture): 358,284
*Above figures include organic production, because it was not separated out from the non-organic
crops within the report.
*"Vegetables Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to break down individual crop
types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Spring Mix/Salad Green Misc" not included in analysis because unable to discern individual plant/
crop types within this item (there are no cost studies for "Spring Mix")
*No cost study for barley less than 20 years old, so assumes cost study for wheat is comparable.
San Benito County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 52,285
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*"Lettuce Bulk Salad Products" not included in analysis because unable to discern individual plant/
crop types within this item (there are no cost studies for "Lettuce Bulk Salad Products")
*"Vegetables Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to discern individual plant/crop
types within this item.
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat for grain as
a cost study.
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*No cost study exists for Kale production, so a cost study for a related crop (Cabbage) is used in its
place.
*Assumes 50% of "Peppers (Bell)" production is fresh market.
*Assumes 50% of "Peppers (Bell)" production is for processing.
San Luis Obispo County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 116,373
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*"Pasture Forage Misc" is identified as stubble and is not included in GHG modeling (and no cost study
available), thus it is not included in this analysis.
*"Field Crops Unspecified", "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified", and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in
analysis because unable to break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*Weighted net returns for "Dryland/Non-Irrigated Pasture" comes from the average of years 2013-2016
(and not 2012). The crop report for 2012 combines irrigated and non-irrigated pasture, and nonirrigated pasture cannot be discerned.
*No cost study for barley less than 20 years old, so assumes cost study for wheat is comparable.
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat for grain as
a cost study.
Santa Clara County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 23,296
*"Mushrooms" are in the Top 10 commodities (even though they are < 1% of total acreage). Normally
they would be included in the analysis, but there are no available cost studies for this crop, and no
comparable studies to use in place (mushroom production is so unique). The acreage for this crop is
much lower than the other crops, so it was left out of the analysis.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*"Seed Vegetable & Vinecrop" is not included in GHG modeling (and no cost study available), thus it is
not included in this analysis.
*"Field Crop Unspecified", "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified", and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in
analysis because unable to discern individual plant/crop types within this item.
*"Salad Greens Misc." and "Vegetables Oriental All" not included in analysis because unable to discern
individual plant/crop types within this item (there are no cost studies for "Salad Greens Misc." or
"Vegetables Oriental")
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat for grain as
a cost study.
*Assumes 33% of "Lettuce" is Romaine
*Assumes 33% of "Lettuce" is Leaf
*Assumes 33% of "Lettuce" is Head
*Assumes 50% of Peppers (Bell) are Fresh Market.
*Assumes 50% of Peppers (Bell) are Processing.
*Assumes 50% of Peppers (Chili) are Processing.
*Assumes 50% of Peppers (Chili) are Processing.
Santa Cruz County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 17,302
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
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*"Flowers Cut Unspecified" and "Nursery Products Misc." are not included in GHG modeling (and no
cost study available), thus it is not included in this analysis.
*"Fruits & Nuts Unspecified" and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to
discern individual plant/crop types within this item.
*Assumes 2012-2013 Cabbage cost study applies to Brussels Sprouts (because there are no cost
studies available for Brussels Sprouts later than the year 1985).
Intermountain:
Alpine County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 2,950
*The cost study for "Grain Hay" 2007 cost study was selected (over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost
study (which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for grain hay in the
Intermountain region.
Amador County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 9,379
*"Field Crops Unspecified" and "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to
break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*2015 Sacramento Valley cost study was used for walnuts because that region is closer in proximity,
climate and production to the Intermountain region (rather than using the 2017 San Joaquin Valley
South cost study)
*The 2012 Intermountain cost study for Alfalfa Hay was selected over the San Joaquin Valley South
"Hay (Alfalfa)" 2016 study (which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for alfalfa
hay in the Intermountain region.
*The 2007 Intermountain study for Grain Hay was selected over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost study
(which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for grain hay in the Intermountain
region.
*Cost study for ryegrass is older than 15 years, so a cost study for orchard grass (a comparable grass) in
the Intermountain Region was used instead.
Calaveras County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 3,755
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*2015 Sacramento Valley cost study was used for walnuts because that region is closer in proximity,
climate and production to the Intermountain region (rather than using the 2017 San Joaquin Valley
South cost study)
*The 2007 Intermountain study for Grain Hay was selected over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost study
(which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for grain hay in the Intermountain
region.
El Dorado County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 5,538
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*The 2007 Apple Intermountain cost study was used (instead of the 2014 study for the Central Coast
region) because the 2007 study reflected production in the Intermountain region.
*Assumes 25% of "Peaches" are Clingstone early harvest.
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*Assumes 25% of "Peaches" are Clingstone late harvest.
*Assumes 25% of "Peaches" are Freestone early harvest.
*Assumes 25% of "Peaches" are Freestone late harvest.
*2010 cost study for pears in Sacramento Valley was selected over the 2012 North Coast study because
the 2010 study takes place in the Sierra Nevada foothills, a more representative production region to
the Intermountain region.
*2015 Sacramento Valley cost study for walnuts was used because that region is closer in proximity,
climate and production to the Intermountain region (rather than using the 2017 San Joaquin Valley
South cost study)
*The 2007 Intermountain study for Grain Hay was selected over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost study
(which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for grain hay in the Intermountain
region.
*Note - for "Peaches", the 2017 studies set in the Sacramento/San Joaquin Valleys were chosen instead
of the 2000 study set in the Intermountain Region, because the gap in time between these studies is
nearly 20 years (and thus the Intermountain study may be outdated). The total costs of production
described in both studies are nearly identical, however, making the choice fairly moot.
Lassen County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 114,285
*"Pasture Forage Misc." and "Pasture Range" fall under the category of Dryland Pasture.
*The 2012 Intermountain cost study for Alfalfa Hay was selected over the San Joaquin Valley South
"Hay (Alfalfa)" 2016 study (which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for alfalfa
hay in the Intermountain region.
*The 2007 Intermountain study for Grain Hay was selected over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost study
(which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for grain hay in the Intermountain
region.
Modoc County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 136,465
*2016 crop report has not yet been released, so NASS data from the 2013 crop report (the most recent
report) has been used instead.
*Only years 2012 and 2013 are available to determine average net revenue for "Irrigated Pasture" and
"Non-irrigated Pasture"
*"Vegetables Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to break down individual crop
types and their respective harvested acreages.
*No cost study for barley is less than 20 years old, so assumes cost study for wheat is comparable.
*The 2012 Intermountain cost study for Alfalfa Hay was selected over the San Joaquin Valley South
"Hay (Alfalfa)" 2016 study (which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for alfalfa
hay in the Intermountain region.
*The 2007 Intermountain study for Grain Hay was selected over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost study
(which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for grain hay in the Intermountain
region.
*Unable to identify "Hay (Wild)" variety (since no crop report exists), so the 2007 Intermountain study
for Grain Hay has been used.
Nevada County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 10,596
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
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Placer County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 34,968
*"Field Crops Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to break down individual crop
types and their respective harvested acreages.
*2015 Sacramento Valley cost study for walnuts was used because that region is closer in proximity,
climate and production to the Intermountain region (rather than using the 2017 San Joaquin Valley
South cost study)
*The 2007 Intermountain study for Grain Hay was selected over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost study
(which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for grain hay in the Intermountain
region.
Plumas County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 80,410
*2016 Crop Report has not yet been released, but 2016 data was available from NASS.
*"Pasture Forage Misc." and "Pasture Range" fall under the category of Dryland Pasture.
*The 2012 Intermountain cost study for Alfalfa Hay was selected over the San Joaquin Valley South
"Hay (Alfalfa)" 2016 study (which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for alfalfa
hay in the Intermountain region.
*The 2007 Intermountain study for Grain Hay was selected over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost study
(which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for grain hay in the Intermountain
region.
*Unable to identify "Hay (Wild)" variety (since no crop report exists), so the cost study for "Hay (Grain
IM 2007) has been used.
Shasta County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 59,480
*"Field Crops Unspecified" and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to
break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Field Crops Seed Misc." not included in GHG modeling and no cost study available, thus it is not
included in this analysis.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*2015 Sacramento Valley cost study was used for walnuts because that region is closer in proximity,
climate and production to the Intermountain region (rather than using the 2017 San Joaquin Valley
South cost study)
*The 2012 Intermountain cost study for Alfalfa Hay was selected over the San Joaquin Valley South
"Hay (Alfalfa)" 2016 study (which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for alfalfa
hay in the Intermountain region.
*"Hay (Other Unspecified)" is not identified as a particular variety of hay within the crop report, so the
2007 Intermountain study for Grain Hay has been used as the cost study for this crop. This cost study
was selected over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost study (which is more recent) because it reflects the
type of production for grain hay in the Intermountain region.
Sierra County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 32,920
*2016 Crop Report has not yet been released, but 2016 data was available from NASS
*"Pasture Forage Misc." and "Pasture Range" fall under the category of Dryland Pasture.
*The 2012 Intermountain cost study for Alfalfa Hay was selected over the San Joaquin Valley South
"Hay (Alfalfa)" 2016 study (which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for alfalfa
hay in the Intermountain region.
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*The 2007 Intermountain study for Grain Hay was selected over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost study
(which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for grain hay in the Intermountain
region.
Siskiyou County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 187,120
*"Field Crops Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to break down individual crop
types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Nursery Plants - Strawberry" not included because it falls under "Nursery Products," which were not
included in the GHG modeling
*No cost study for barley less than 20 years old, so assumes cost study for wheat is comparable.
*The 2012 Intermountain cost study for Alfalfa Hay was selected over the San Joaquin Valley South
"Hay (Alfalfa)" 2016 study (which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for alfalfa
hay in the Intermountain region.
*The 2007 Intermountain study for Grain Hay was selected over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost study
(which is more recent) because it reflects the type of production for grain hay in the Intermountain
region.
Trinity County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 2,322
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*For "Irrigated Pasture" and "Dryland Pasture", data from years 2014 and 2015 was unavailable, so net
revenue was averaged from only years 2012, 2013, and 2016.
*For "Grapes (Wine)", data from years 2014 and 2015 was unavailable, so net revenue was averaged
from only years 2012, 2013, and 2016.
*"Hay (Other Unspecified)" is not identified as a particular variety of hay within the crop report, so the
2007 Intermountain study for Grain Hay has been used as the cost study for this crop. The 2007
Intermountain study for Grain Hay was selected over the "Wheat for Grain" 2013 cost study (which is
more recent) because it reflects the type of production for grain hay in the Intermountain region.
*For "Hay (Other Unspecified)", data from years 2012, 2013, 2014, and 2015 was unavailable, so net
revenue was only taken from year 2016.
North Coast:
Del Norte County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 7,650
*2016 Crop Report has not yet been released, but 2016 data was available from NASS
*"Pasture Forage Misc." falls under the category of Dryland Pasture.
*"Nursery Bulbs Lily" is not included in GHG modeling (and no cost study available), thus it is not
included in this analysis.
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used 2013 "Wheat for
grain" study as a cost study for grain hay.
Humboldt County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 10,600
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used 2013 "Wheat for
grain" study as a cost study for grain hay.
Lake County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 17,185
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*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*"Field Crops Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to discern individual plant/crop
types within this item.
*2015 Sacramento Valley cost study for walnuts was used because that region is closer in proximity
and production to the North Coast region (rather than using the 2017 San Joaquin Valley South cost
study).
Marin County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 4,691
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*"Vegetables Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to discern individual plant/crop
types within this item.
*The crop report indicates that oats are a component of the hay produced, so cost study for oat hay
was used
*"Silage" is unspecified by NASS, so used the "Small Grain Silage (SJVS 2013)" cost study for silage.
Mendocino County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 22,524
*2016 Crop Report has not yet been released, but 2016 data was available from NASS
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*"Fruits & Nuts Unspecified" and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to
discern individual plant/crop types within these items.
*"Pasture Forage Misc." and "Pasture Range" fall under the category of Dryland Pasture.
Napa County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 43,993
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*"Vegetables Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to discern individual plant/crop
types within this item.
Sonoma County
*2016 total crop acreage in the county (less rangeland/dryland pasture): 88,838
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*No cost studies exist for either "Hay (Green Chop)" or "Hay (Wild/Volunterer)", so the 2013 cost study
for wheat for grain was used instead.
*"Silage" is unspecified by NASS, so used the "Small Grain Silage (SJVS 2013)" cost study for silage.
North San Joaquin Valley:
Madera County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 303,710
*Tomatoes (Fresh Market) are in the top 10 commodities (when combined with Tomatoes (Processing),
and were included in the analysis.
*"Oranges Unspecified" are in the top 10 commodities, and were included in the analysis.
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*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*"Irrigated Pasture" is < 1% of total acreage and was not included in the analysis.
*Assumes 50% of figs are Calimyrna variety
*Assumes 50% of figs are Black Mission variety
*Assumed 50% of orange acreage is Navel.
*Assumed 50% of orange acreage is Valencia.
*Assumes 50% of raisins grown on open gable trellis
*Assumes 50% of raisins grown on overhead trellis
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Thompson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Crimson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Redglobe
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Flame Seedless
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is conservation tillage
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is double cropped
*"Silage" is unspecified by NASS, so used the "Small Grain Silage (SJVS 2013)" cost study for silage
*Assumes cost study for processing tomatoes applies to market tomatoes as well. This cost study
based in the Sacramento Valley was chosen over an older one set in the San Joaquin Valley because
the Sacramento study is more recent and the production conditions are comparable.
*Cost study for processing tomatoes based in the Sacramento Valley was chosen over an older one set
in the San Joaquin Valley because the Sacramento study is more recent and the production conditions
are comparable.
Merced County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 568,070
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used 2013 wheat for
grain cost study for grain hay.
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is conservation tillage
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is double cropped
*Assumed 50% of total "other" silage acreage is small grain
*Assumed 50% of total "other" silage acreage is sorghum
*Assumes same cost study for market tomatoes as processing tomatoes.
San Joaquin County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 607,391
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is conservation tillage
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is double cropped
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used 2013 wheat for
grain cost study for grain hay.
*Assumed 50% of total "other" silage acreage is small grain
*Assumed 50% of total "other" silage acreage is sorghum
*The 2013 San Joaquin Valley cost study was chosen for wheat over the 2016 Sacramento Valley study,
because even though it is a slightly older study, it is set in the San Joaquin Valley and is more
representative of production in the region.
Stanislaus County
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2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 532,798
*"Field crops unspecified", "Fruits & nuts unspecified", and "Vegetables unspecified" not included in
analysis because unable to break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*Peaches (clingstone and freestone combined) are in the top 10 commodities and were included in
the analysis.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Assumed 50% of peach acreage is late-harvest variety.
*Assumed 50% of peach acreage is early-harvest variety.
*Assumed 50% of peach acreage is late-harvest variety.
*Assumed 50% of peach acreage is early-harvest variety.
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is conservation tillage
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is double cropped
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used 2013 wheat for
grain cost study for grain hay.
*"Silage" is unspecified by NASS, so used the "Small Grain Silage (SJVS 2013)" cost study for silage
*Assumes cost study for processing tomatoes applies to all tomatoes produced.
Sacramento Valley:
Butte County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 241,784
*"Field Crops Unspecified" and "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to
break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Peaches (Clingstone)" included in analysis because this crop is in the Top 10 commodities.
*"Rice Seed" not included in GHG modeling and no cost study available, thus it is not included in this
analysis.
*Assumes 50% of peaches are early harvest.
*Assumes 50% of peaches are late harvest.
Colusa County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 305,886
*"Field Crops Unspecified", "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified", and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in
analysis because unable to break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Rice Seed", "Seed Vegetable & Vinecrop", and "Sunflower Seed Planting" not included in GHG
modeling and no cost study available, thus it is not included in this analysis.
*"Irrigated Pasture" is < 1% total acreage and not included in the analysis.
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat (Sacramento
Valley 2016) as a cost study for hay (grain).
Glenn County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 244,739
*"Seed Vegetable & Vinecrop" not included in GHG modeling and no cost study available, thus it is not
included in this analysis.
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat (Sacramento
Valley 2016) as a cost study for hay (grain).
*"Silage" is unspecified by NASS, so used the "Small Grain Silage (SJVS 2013)" cost study for silage.
Sacramento County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 158,415
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*"Field Crops Unspecified" and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to
break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Field Crops Seed Misc." not included in GHG modeling and no cost study available, thus it is not
included in this analysis.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is conservation tillage
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is double cropped
*There is no cost study for oats more recent than 1990, so a cost study for oat hay is used instead.
*Same cost study used for "Hay (Grain - Oat)" as for "Oats (Grain)"
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat (Sacramento
Valley 2016) as a cost study for hay (grain).
*Cost study for ryegrass is older than 15 years, so study for orchard grass (a comparable grass) was
used instead.
*"Silage" is unspecified by NASS, so used the "Small Grain Silage (SJVS 2013)" cost study for silage.
Solano County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 160,250
*"Field Crops Unspecified" and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to
break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Sunflower Seed Planting" not included in GHG modeling and no cost study available, thus it is not
included in this analysis.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Assumes 50% of Beans (Dry Edible Unspecified) are "Common Dry" variety
*Assumes 50% of Beans (Dry Edible Unspecified) are "Dry Bush" variety
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat (Sacramento
Valley 2016) as a cost study for hay (grain).
*Cost study for ryegrass is older than 15 years, so study for orchard grass (a comparable grass) was
used instead.
*No cost study exists for Triticale through UC Davis, so 2016 Sacramento Valley wheat study was used
as the cost study instead.
Sutter County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 255,879
*"Field Crops Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to break down individual crop
types and their respective harvested acreages.
* "Rice Seed" and "Sunflower Seed Planting" not included in GHG modeling and no cost study
available, thus it is not included in this analysis.
*Assumes 50% of Peaches are Early Harvest
*Assumes 50% of Peaches are Late Harvest
*Assumes 50% of Beans (Dry Edible Unspecified) are "Common Dry" variety
*Assumes 50% of Beans (Dry Edible Unspecified) are "Dry Bush" variety
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat (Sacramento
Valley 2016) as a cost study for hay (grain).
Tehama County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 91,777
*"Irrigated Pasture" is < 1% of total acreage and was not included in the analysis.
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*"Pasture Forage" is just stubble (a byproduct) and is not included in the analysis. Even thought this is
not made entirely clear in the NASS data, it is made clear within the actual crop reports for Tehama
County.
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat (Sacramento
Valley 2016) as a cost study for hay (other unspecified - grain).
Yolo County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 318,760
*"Vegetables Unspecified", "Field Crops Unspecified", and "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified" not included in
analysis because unable to break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*"Seed Other (No Flowers)" and "Sunflower (Seed Planting)" not included in analysis because these are
not included in GHG modeling and no cost study available.
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat (Sacramento
Valley 2016) as a cost study for hay (grain).
Yuba County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less pasture): 84,203
*"Field Crops Unspecified" and "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to
break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Rice Seed", "Seed Vegetable & Vinecrop", and "Sunflower Seed Planting" not included in GHG
modeling and no cost study available, thus it is not included in this analysis.
*"Kiwifruit" included in analysis because it is in the Top 10 commodities (even though it has < 1%
acreage).
*Assumes 50% of Peaches are Early Harvest
*Assumes 50% of Peaches are Late Harvest
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat (Sacramento
Valley 2016) as a cost study for hay (other unspecified - grain).
South Coast:
Los Angeles County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 21,411
*"Field Crops Unspecified", "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified" and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in
analysis because unable to break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Nursery Turf" and "Nursery Woody Ornamentals" not included in GHG modeling and no cost study
available, thus it is not included in this analysis.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Unspecified)"
*Assumed grape production is for wine.
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used 2013 wheat for
grain study as a cost study for hay (grain).
Orange County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 543
*Cost study for "Strawberries" is from Oxnard Plain (closest region in climate and production to Orange
County)
San Diego County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 55,620
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*"Field Crops Unspecified", "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified", and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in
analysis because unable to break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Flowers Cut Unspecified", "Flowers Foliage Cut All", "Flowers Foliage Plants", "Nursery Plants Bedding",
"Nursery Products Misc.", and "Nursery Woody Ornamentals" not included in GHG modeling and no
cost study available, thus it is not included in this analysis.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Assumes 50% of oranges are Navel
*Assumes 50% of oranges are Valencia
*2011 San Joaquin Valley South cost study for tangerines and mandarins chosen over a 2005 Ventura
cost study because it is more recent, and the costs between the two studies are nearly identical (even
if Ventura is closer in geography/climate to San Diego).
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used 2013 wheat for
grain study as a cost study for hay (grain).
Santa Barbara County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less rangeland/dryland pasture): 119,397
*"Vegetables Unspecified", "Field Crops Unspecified", and "Fruits & Nuts Unspecified" not included in
analysis because unable to break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Assumed 50% of total dry edible bean production is double-cropped
*Assumed 50% of total dry edible bean production is single-cropped
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used wheat for grain as
a cost study for hay (grain).
Ventura County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 96,146
*"Nursery Woody Ornamentals" not included in GHG modeling and no cost study available, thus it is
not included in this analysis.
*"Greens Turnip & Mustard" not included in analysis because unable to break down individual crop
types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Tomatoes Unspecified" are included in the analysis because they are in the Top 10 commodities
(even if they are < 1% of acreage).
*Weighted net returns for "Dryland/Non-Irrigated Pasture" comes from the average of years 2013-2016
(and not 2012). The crop report for 2012 combines irrigated and non-irrigated pasture, and nonirrigated pasture cannot be discerned.
*No cost study exists for Kale production, so a cost study for a related crop (Cabbage) is used in its
place.
*Assume 50% of Peppers are Fresh Market
*Assume 50% of Peppers are Processing.
South San Joaquin Valley:
Fresno County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less rangeland/dryland pasture): 965,920
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Included "Oranges (Valencia)" because oranges fall within the Top 10 commodities by revenue (along
with Oranges - Navel)
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*Included "Peaches (Clingstone)" because peaches fall within the Top 10 commodities by revenue
(along with Peaches - Freestone)
*Assumes 50% of clingstone peaches are late harvest
*Assumes 50% of clingstone peaches are early harvest
*Assumes 50% of freestone peaches are late harvest
*Assumes 50% of freestone peaches are early harvest
*Assumes 50% of raisins grown on open gable trellis
*Assumes 50% of raisins grown on overhead trellis
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Thompson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Crimson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Redglobe
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Flame Seedless
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is conservation tillage
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is double-cropped
*There are no cost studies for garlic less than 15 years old, so used cost study for onions (closest
relative) instead.
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used 2013 wheat for
grain as a cost study for hay (wheat/grain).
*Assumes 50% of melons (cantaloupe) are mid-bed trenched
*Assumes 50% of melons (cantaloupe) are slant-bed.
Kern County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less rangeland/dryland pasture): 808,354
*"Citrus" (incorporating many diﬀerent types of crops) is listed under the Top 10 commodities, but
some of the crops it incorporates are already included in the analysis. Therefore, "Citrus" wasn't
included as a crop type in this analysis.
*"Carrots" and "Pomegranates" are in the Top 10 commodities, but their values are not broken out
within the crop reports, so they have not been included in this analysis.
*"Cherries" are in the Top 10 commodities and the values are broken out, so it has been included in the
analysis.
*"Irrigated Pasture" was below the 1% acreage threshold and was not included in this analysis.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Assumes 50% of raisins grown on open gable trellis
*Assumes 50% of raisins grown on overhead trellis
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Thompson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Crimson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Redglobe
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Flame Seedless
*"Silage" is unspecified by NASS, so used the "Small Grain Silage (SJVS 2013)" cost study for silage.
Kings County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 434,677
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*"Field Crops Unspecified" and "Vegetables Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to
break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Field Crops Seed Misc." not included in analysis because not included in GHG modeling and no cost
study available
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*"Irrigated Pasture" not included in this analysis because crop report has combined the acreage with
many other types of field crops (and unable to break it down).
*"Pasture Forage Misc." is identified as stubble within the crop reports, and is thus not included in the
analysis
*"Peaches (Clingstone)", "Peaches (Freestone)", "Grapes (Raisin)", "Grapes (Table)", and "Grapes (Wine)"
are all in the Top 10 commodities, so they have been included as well.
*Assumes 50% of clingstone peaches are late harvest
*Assumes 50% of clingstone peaches are early harvest
*Assumes 50% of freestone peaches are late harvest
*Assumes 50% of freestone peaches are early harvest
*Assumes 50% of raisins grown on open gable trellis
*Assumes 50% of raisins grown on overhead trellis
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Thompson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Crimson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Redglobe
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Flame Seedless
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is conservation tillage
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is double cropped
*"Silage" is unspecified by NASS, so used the "Small Grain Silage (SJVS 2013)" cost study for silage.
Tulare County
2016 total crop acreage (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 1,124,587
*"Field Crops Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to break down individual crop
types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Corn (Grain)" and "Lemons" are in the Top 10 commodities, so they have been included as well.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Assume 50% of peaches (freestone) are late harvest
*Assume 50% of peaches (freestone) are early harvest
*Assumes 50% of raisins grown on open gable trellis
*Assumes 50% of raisins grown on overhead trellis
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Thompson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Crimson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Redglobe
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Flame Seedless
*Assumed 50% of beans (dry edible unspecified) are Common Dry
*Assumed 50% of beans (dry edible unspeicified) are Dry Bush
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is conservation tillage
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is double cropped
*Assumed 50% of total unspecified cotton acreage is Pima
*Assumed 50% of total unspecified cotton acreage is Acala
*"Silage" is unspecified by NASS, so used the "Small Grain Silage (SJVS 2013)" cost study for silage.
Southeast Interior:
Imperial County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 515,343
*"Seed Alfalfa" and "Seed Bermudagrass" not included in GHG modeling and no cost study available,
thus they are not included in this analysis.
*"Pasture Forage Misc." not included in the analysis because already pastured once and the acreage is
not included in the total (its components are already accounted for through other line items).
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*Many of the cost studies for the items listed above come from diﬀerent regions of California. There are
also cost studies for these items based in the Southeast Interior region, but those studies are all from
2003 and older (over a decade older than the chosen cost studies), and may not be representative of
current production costs, so they weren't used.
*Assumes onions produced are fresh market (not for dehydration).
Inyo County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 14,443
*"Field Crops Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to break down individual crop
types and their respective harvested acreages.
Mariposa County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 581
*2016 crop report has not yet been released, so 2015 crop report has been used instead. NASS data
has been used for the year 2016.
*"Nursery Products Misc." not included in GHG modeling and no cost study available, thus it is not
included in this analysis.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)".
Mono County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 27,470
*"Field Crops Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to break down individual crop
types and their respective harvested acreages.
Riverside County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 179,027
*"Field Crops Unspecified" and "Vegetables Oriental All" not included in analysis because unable to
break down individual crop types and their respective harvested acreages.
*"Nursery Turf" and "Nursery Woody Ornamentals" not included in GHG modeling and no cost study
available, thus it is not included in this analysis.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Many of the cost studies for the items listed above come from diﬀerent regions of California. There are
also cost studies for these items based in the Southeast Interior region, but those studies are all from
2003 and older (over a decade older than the chosen cost studies), and may not be representative of
current production costs, so they weren't used.
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Thompson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Crimson Seedless
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Redglobe
*Assumes 25% of table grapes are Flame Seedless
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is conservation tillage
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is double cropped
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used 2016 Sacramento
Valley wheat study as a cost study for hay (green chop/grain).
*Assumes 50% of melons (cantaloupe) are mid-bed trenched
*Assumes 50% of melons (cantaloupe) are slant-bed trenched.
San Bernardino County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 19,763
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*"Nursery Turf" and "Nursery Woody Ornamentals" not included in GHG modeling and no cost study
available, thus it is not included in this analysis.
*Assumes 2016 North San Joaquin Valley cost study for Cabernet Sauvignon varietal applies to all
grapes under "Grapes (Wine)"
*Many of the cost studies for the items listed above come from diﬀerent regions of California. There are
also cost studies for these items based in the Southeast Interior region, but those studies are all from
2003 and older (over a decade older than the chosen cost studies), and may not be representative of
current production costs, so they weren't used.
*"Cabbage" used as cost study because no cost study exists for Chinese Cabbage nor Specialty
Cabbage.
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is conservation tillage
*Assumed 50% of total corn silage acreage is double cropped
*Assumes wheat costs are similar to grain hay (Suggested by Louise Jackson). Used 2016 Sacramento
Valley wheat study as a cost study for hay (green chop/grain).
*"Grain Sorghum (SJV 2016)" used as cost study for sorghum (grain).
*"Sorghum Silage (SJV 2016)" used as cost study for sorghum (silage).
Tuolumne County
2016 total crop acreage in the county (less dryland/rangeland pasture): 1,949
*"Fruits & Nuts Unspecified" not included in analysis because unable to break down individual crop
types and their respective harvested acreages.

Opportunity Cost Results
Avoided Fire Suppression Costs
The impact of fire severity on the fire suppression cost was calculated using the suppression costs
reported through Situation Report/209 to the National Wildfire Coordinating Group (NWCG). The
suppression costs stated for years 2001-2015 are recorded as estimated fire costs to date, whereas the
costs reported for the year 2000 are recorded as estimated final costs. All costs were adjusted to 2017
dollars, using California’s Consumer Price Index (CPI).
The total and high severity fire areas were obtained from the LUCAS model output. Non-high severity
fire area was calculated by subtracting high severity fire area from the total area that was produced by
the model. All fire sizes are in hectares. The high severity fire fraction was calculated as the ratio of the
reported high severity fire area to the total fire area as extracted from the LUCAS model. Furthermore,
in case of a reduction in the proportion of high-severity burn area to the total burn area, it was
assumed that the previously high-severity burn area would now burn as non-high severity.
The LUCAS model also projected the area of high-severity burns until the year 2051 for four diﬀerent
cases. Two of the scenarios were based on the climate model HadGEM, and the other two were based
on CanESM. One of the two scenarios for each model assumed a 10% high-severity fire proportion for
each future wildfire, whereas the second scenario assumed a 30% high-severity fire proportion for
each future wildfire. For each case, the LUCAS model calculated the areas of six types of burns for each
year, aggregated for statewide fires: three control scenarios for low-severity, medium-severity and
high-severity fire areas, and three reduced wildfire severity scenarios for low-severity, medium-severity
and high-severity fire areas. For the calculation of future financial benefits derived from reduced
wildfire severity, a discount rate of 5% was assumed.
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Figure S2. The hierarchy of scenarios simulated by the LUCAS model

Because the marginal cost of suppressing a fire may change as the fire progresses, the impact of high
severity fire area on fire suppression costs was modeled using a non-linear regression equation. The
statistical model determined that the marginal suppression cost as the fire progresses would indeed
depend on the already burned fire area, confirming the initial hypothesis. Therefore, the final model
was specified as Equation 1. Estimates of the coeﬃcients are listed in Table S9.
Fire Suppression Cost=α+1*non-High-Severity Fire Area+ 2*High-Severity Fire Area+3*non-High-Severity Fire
Area2+4*High-Severity Fire Area2+5*non-High-Severity Fire Area*High-Severity Fire Area+ϵ

Equation 1: Equation for the non-linear regression model that predicts the impact of
high-severity and non-high-severity fire areas on the fire suppression cost.
Table S9: Coeﬃcients for the non-linear model that predicts the fire suppression cost (2017 dollars) based on
the high-severity and non-high severity fire areas (n = 479). According to the model, both the total and highseverity fire sizes significantly increase the total fire suppression cost, whereas this eﬀect diminishes as the
respective fire sizes grow. (F(5, 446) = 276.7, p < 0.001, R2 = 0.754, AIC = 15861.03)
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Results and Discussion:
According to the model, each additional hectare of non-high severity fire adds $468 to the total fire
suppression expenses. On the other hand, each additional hectare of high-severity burn in a wildfire
adds $3050 to the total suppression cost. This result demonstrates that suppressing a high-severity fire
is more costly than suppressing a medium or low severity fire of the same size. Therefore, cost
reductions are possible by reducing the proportion of high-severity burn area of a wildfire.
Table S10: Avoided costs from reducing the wildfire severity through land-use interventions between years
2017 and 2051. A discount rate of 5% was applied to the future cash flow starting from 2019.

The assumptions that result in the financial benefit range provided in Table S10 are plausible once the
historical wildfire severity between 2000 and 2015 is evaluated. For 572 fires that occurred in this time
period, the mean high-severity burn ratio was 13.5% whereas the median high-severity burn ratio was
9.86%. Therefore, assuming a minimum high-severity burn ratio of 10% for future fires is a reliable
assumption. Furthermore, one should consider the possible contribution of climate change to more
severe droughts, hence rapid fuel accumulation and more frequent bark beetle infestation in forest
ecosystems of California in the future. As a result, it would be reasonable to argue that the average
high-severity burn ratio in wildfires is likely to increase in the future. Because of this, an upper
threshold of 30% high-severity burn ratio depicts a realistic picture of how much more money can be
saved through land-use interventions, in case the severity of wildfires worsens over the course of next
several decades.
There are several other financial benefits of reducing the severity of wildfires that were not measured
in this study, but are worthy of consideration. One of them is avoided cost from property damages.
Reducing the severity of wildfires may be expected to decrease property damage, however, data were
not adequate to estimate these cost reductions.
Another is cost savings from forest rehabilitation activities following a wildfire. Since high-severity fires
often destroy the majority of the forest canopy, it takes more eﬀort and time for the forest and the rest
of its ecosystem to bounce back from the destruction caused by the wildfire. If fires occur on public
lands, it could take years to restore hiking trails, campgrounds and their surroundings, which could
decrease the recreational attractiveness of the forest, or may result in less time and/or money spent by
the tourists in the forest.
Lastly, high-severity burns increase the likelihood of mudslides and debris flows in the following 2-3
decades. Such natural disasters are financially costly, as was the case with the mudslide in Big Sur that
caused a very busy portion of the Pacific Highway 1 to shut down for 14 months, resulting in a
significant loss of revenues by the local tourism industry and small business owners, as well as a
damage to transit infrastructure. Such mudslides could also result in large property damages and even
human casualties, which was the case with the Montecito mudslide.

Social Cost of Carbon and Nitrogen Results
Table S11 shows present value of annual Social Cost of Nitrogen benefits generated on the landscape
up to 2051 relative to the control scenario. The interventions are expected to happen all at once for the
purposes of the economic assessment at 2026, 2036, and 2046.
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Table S11. Social Cost of Nitrogen Benefits Over Time

Table S12. NPV of the emissions reductions measured using three values for the Social Cost of Carbon, 2020-2050. Negative
values denote net emissions to the atmosphere. RWFS is the 10% HSF scenario, RWFS30 is the 30% HSF scenario. ADCV:
avoided conversion; AGFS: agroforestry; CFMG: changes to forest management; CVCR: cover cropping; RFST: post-wildfire
reforestation; WDRS: woodland restoration.
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Implementation and Opportunity Cost Results
Table S13. RWFS is the 10% HSF scenario, RWFS30 is the 30% HSF scenario. ADCV: avoided conversion; AGFS: agroforestry;
CFMG: changes to forest management; CVCR: cover cropping; RFST: post-wildfire reforestation; WDRS: woodland restoration.

Table S14. Opportunity costs for avoided urbanization, NPV of land. This gives the present value of land that does not
covert to urban land relative to the control (CTRL). In other words, how much in development rights would society have to
buy to prevent urbanization for perpetuity as of 2026, 2036, and 2046 relative to the control scenario.

Table S15. Opportunity costs for avoided urbanization, NPV of land rents. This gives the present value of annual land rents
up to 2051 for land that does not convert to urban relative to the CTRL scenario. In other words, how much in development
rights would society have to buy to prevent urbanization between 2026 and 2051 (for land that did not convert in 2026),
between 2036 and 2051 (for land that did not convert in 2036), and between 2046 and 2051 (for land that did not convert in
2046), relative to the control scenario.

Table S16. Opportunity costs of avoided agricultural expansion. Net present value of agricultural land relative to the
control. RPRS is riparian restoration. WDRS is woodland restoration

Table S17. Opportunity costs of avoided agricultural expansion. Present value of land rents up to 2051 relative to the
control scenario. In other words, this gives the annualized gains and losses in ag land up to 2051. When these gains or losses
occur is a function of when the land transitions in an out of ag production between 2021 and 2051. RPRS is riparian
restoration. WDRS is woodland restoration.
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Table S18. Opportunity costs of changes to forest management intervention. These are diﬀerences in net present value of
managed forest land as of 2031, 2041, 2051 and overall under the two climate scenarios.

Table S19. Opportunity costs of changes to forest management intervention. These are diﬀerences in NPV of managed
forest land rents as of 2031, 2041, 2051 and overall under the two climate scenarios. The timing of rents gained and lost is
aﬀected by when land transitions in and out of managed forest land.
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